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NEED MONEY? Need buy- 
i»rs? Need partners? Whatever 
you need, I'm the guy who can

get it for you quickly. I'm O.(solve your problems, pr on t o ! 
Howie Hustles, the want ad I Just call FA. 8-2345 to place 
and In a few lines of type, I'll j your ad.

TORRANCE
»

1330 Sartori Ave. 
IN DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

SHOE MART
OPEN MON. & FRI. TILL 9 P.M.

CLEARANCE SALE
NATURAL BRIDGE SHOES 

FOR WOMEN
DISCONTINUED PATTERNS

SHORT LINES
ODD LOTS 

VALUES TO $12.95 
ALL MEDIUM HEELS

SIZES
4V2 to 10 
AAA to C PAIR

MEN'S OXFORDS
AND LOAFERS

Short Lines   Discontinued Patterns 

Mostly All Sizes

WHILE 
THEY 
LAST

VALUES TO $9.95
PR.

WOMEN'S
DRESS SHOES
WHITE • PINK - BEIGE 

Just to Clear Our Stack

Value* 
to 11.95

PR.

MEN'S DESERT BOOTS
TAN SUEDE CHUKKA BOOTS
Cushion Crepe Sole & Heel

FORMER $10.95 VALUE NOW PR.

Recreation Deparment 
Trains Future Leaders

The Torrance Recreation Department has found a way 
to beat the shortage of recreation leaders.

Hij?h school juniors and seniors, who show an interest 
in recreation, physical education or public welfare, are 
being recruited for the job and? ~ 
trained by the department itself. Iticularly acute during the sum

Because the shortage is par-

DARRELL BREWER and his 
orchestra will play here Sat 
urday night in conjunction 
with the community-wide civic 
center celebration. The dance, 
which will be held around the 
pool side of the new swim 
ming pool, is free and open to 
the public. It will start at 
8:15 p.m. and last until mid 
night.

mer when recreational activities 
are at their height, the student 
leaders are put right to work on 
the parks and playgrounds, at 
the same time receiving class 
room instruction.

Marilyn Jensen, director of 
women's activities for the de 
partment, is in charge of the 
claa» which is part of the sum 
mer school program at Torrance 
high.

Instruction lasts six weeks, 10 
hours a week. There are 21 
youngsters participating.

One of the great advantages 
of working with teenage leaders, 
recreation officials pointed out, 
is that, the youngsters are flexi 
ble, eager, and interested   en 
abling the department to devel 
op the style of leadrship it 
wants and needs.

Mr. and Mm D«wey Foster, of 
4MO W. 231st St., announce t.h« birth 
of a son. Thomas L*e, weighing 6 

nnd 9 ounces.

Mr. tiid Mr*. linden H. Comstor.k. 
of 3327 Dalemead St., announce the 
birtji of a »on. Gary Linden, weigh 
ing 8 pounds and 3 ounrnp. ___

Sure, I'm O. Howle Hustle the 
Classified Ad! Whatever you 
have to buy or sell, I'm your 
personal representative. When 
it comes to increasing your 
cash. I'm a bull and a bear. 
Dial FA. 8-2345 and place your 
order for fast rising profits.

At

M-m-m! Delicious... Cheese Blintzes

JAY'S 1225 
EL PRADO
AT SARTORI

INDIAN CHANT
Youngsters receiving Training as recreational leaders here try out an Indian chant. 
Marily Jensen, their instructor, observes (near door). Press Photo.

CHOW UNDER 
OBSERVATION

Black Jack, the pet chow who 
mauled little 3-year-old Carolyn 
ue Lacey of 3330 Newton st. 
last: week, is still under obser 
vation at South Bay Humane 
Society.

The dog has not shown signs 
of rabies. He will remain under 
observation for another week.

HARDLY A MINUTE GOES 
BY, but what someone doesn't 
get some benefit from the 
Want Ads. Start benefiting to 
day by calling FA. 8-2345 to 
place your ad.

Douglas Man Has War 
Medals From All Over

Johri|V. Thompson's 350 war 
medals would ordinarily qualify 
him as a top-ranking hero, hut 
he hastens to point out that 
he's not a military man, but a 
collector.

The medals date back to the 
mid-Nineteenth century, which 
readily explains that they were 
awarded to somebody else.

Welfare department manager 
for Douglas Aircraft's El Se- 
gundo division, Thompson start 
ed collecting war medals on a 
'round-the-world junket in 1932. 
He had always been interested

^INTRODUCTORY OFFER!

' t//. / /? /''fftgMa/ut&i
7f

AUTOMATIC WASHER

UNIVERSAL
AUTOMATIC

DRY 
IRON

Reg. $9.95

%M99
NOW ONLY "1

HOOVER
AUTOMATIC 

STEAM or DRY

IRON
LOWEST 

PRICE EVER

Reg. $14.95

$095
NOW ONLY

BRAND 
NEW MACHINE 
NEW FEATURES
^ PRICE
All these features and

Maytag dependability too

Fully Automatic 

Fully Flexible 

.Convenient Safety Switch 

Exclusive Oyrafoam Action 

Quiet Operation 

Surtg Ravwr (optional)

NOW 
ONLY

$21995

OUR PRICE INCLUDES:
• S YEAR GUARANTEE

• INSTALLATION

• DELIVERY

• 1 YEAR SERVICE

• BANK TERMS

• AFTER SALE
DEMONSTRATION

in world history, and found A 
natural outlet for his interest In 
medal collections.

He has an envious collection^ 
of medals from Germany, Rus 
sia, China, Great Britain, 
France, Japan, Italy, and th« 
United States.

His first medals were bought 
from pawn shops In England, 
by weight, and he admit* h« 
got a good bargain. Times have 
changed, though, and realizing 
the interest in medals, pawn 
brokers have raised their prices 
considerably, Thompson la-£ 
ments. ^

The bulk of his medals ar» 
from Great Britain, and include 
many from the British-Boer 
War. and the Egyptian cam 
paign. During the Boer War, 
Great Britain awarded 26 bars 
for as many campaigns. John 
has 25 and has confidence he'll 
find the twenty-sixth some day.

Top medal of the British, 
comparable to our Congres-0 
si anal Medal of Honor, is the 
Victoria Gross. Thompsan has 
me, and treasures it as one of 
he best in his collection. It 

was given to him by the family 
of the man who received it, and 
to date he has not divulged th« 
name of the medal winner.

Among his coveted United 
States medals are those-dating 
back to the Civil War and the 
Indian Wars. ^

Each of his medals is en 
graved with the name of the 
military man who received it, as 
well as the campaign for which 
it was received.

The medals are colorful, and 
Thompson says that they are 
mostly just to look at. Once 
in awhile, however, they be 
come useful, he points out. 
There was the time, for exr 
ample, he was contacted by an 
ex-British soldier who had had 
his own medals stolen and 
needed a set to wear in a pa 
rade. Thompson loaned him med 
als which identically matched 
those he had received in com 
bat. Sometime later, Thompson 
was in a pawn shop in Los An 
geles and found the stolen 
medals with the soldier's name 
engraved on them. He pur- 
dias<>d them, and returned them _ 
to their rightful owner.

"There's a story behind each 
Individual medal." Thompson 
.says, "and collecting them if a 
fascinating and educational pas 
time."

isuWith Any Trad* —-™«^™B

Model 123

ONLY $8.09 PER MONTH ON BANK TERMS

UNIVERSAL
AUTOMATIC

COFFEE MAKER

JL
I' \^ »- r^

<^S6> 

NOW ONLY

t CUP
CAPACITY

HAS SIGNAL 
LIGHT

Reg. $24.95

Olympics 
Movie To 
3e Shown

L movie, entitled "Winter 
Olympics 1956." is going to be 
shown on Monday night. August 

at 7:30 p.m. at McMaster 
park aa 3624 W. 174th Street

Ecnrac

212 So. Pacific AVC Rtdondo BeacA

Alter the showing. Norman 
McKay will talk about th«£ 
Olympic games.

The program will b» under 
the sponsorship of the Torranw 
Recreation Department.

Decorate 
Residences 
Requested *

Residents along Torrane* 
hlvd. have been asked to dis 
play their flags and decora 
tions Saturday and Sunday in 
honor of the civic center 
dedication and celebration.

There will be a parade start 
ing at 10:30 and lasting until 
12 noon which will come dow 
Torrance blvd. from Portola 
the new civic center site at Ma- 
pie ave.

YEP! I'm O. Howie Hustlei
the Classified Ad! When yo*
have help problems I bring ar»
plicants fast. I know practically
everyone in town who's out of
\vn-k or looking for a bettef

 iv When you need workers
,,.il FA. 8-2345 and I'll tell

quickl


